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H O T E L

Our raportaFhiai baan makinKjapara no axpanaa in addiUona to 
a point to watch tha progr«M ,of tha bath liouaaa and tha hotal. 
tha Grogan Hotal, for tha pur* Tlia incraaaa in tha patronaga of 
poaa of aaa^g it,iha ^un'a opin*  ̂Grogan Walla haabaan daeidadi? 
ion that a firat daaa UMtal, auoh | markad ainca tha Grogan Walla 
aa the Grogan, would ba a pay*! and Minaral Watar Company 
ing invratmant ii( Swaatwatar. | bought tha pramiaaa, waUa, ate., 
Wa find that almoat aaary aight i aod, whan thoy araetad Ika mag* 
aoraa haaa to ,ba tanmA off for nifloant 940,000 46*room hotal 
want of room , to aeeommodata thay auppaaad that it would l»a 
tham, althnuglt. tha hotal haa 46 larga aaough to aeoomowxlat 
ruoou and tha BMaagamaht hava tha patroaa for aoma yaara, bi

F o r  O o v c m o f  .pf th e  S ta te  o f  T ex a s ,
I ^

Judffe M. M. Brooks.
F o r  C o n g ress  F rom  i6 th  C o n g re s s io n a l D is tr ic t,

Hon. W. R. Smith.

pat two la a room whan poaaibla, now thay I  d that tbalndioatia||9 
arcry night. Tha patronaga haa ara that bafbra thay ara in;‘ a 
•o oontinuad to inoraaaa that tha paMtlnn to taka aara of tbair pD* 
propriators.haTa ^acidad to add ronaga thay will hara to 
Iftaaa or twanty mora-rooaM at tha aaoommoilallon to ' at 
onoa, which will maka tha hotal lOOrooaaa. Oaa 
tha largaat ootaid^ of . Dallaa, thay haaa inaugnratad 
Fort Worth aod tha lar|^ clUaa, brlnga larga erowda to 

i l ia  alroMly aao* tolavary•anday>latha 
e^ad  to~l^ tha bant ^nippad aaolSuadsy (Hnnar arhieh thay 
and bast oondwetad hotal batwaao ••rra and for which thay
Ft. Worth aiKl Elpaao.. Tha fact ‘ *I?k * * ^  *.fc, ,■ ' ,,,  ̂ regular dinner. The Kpicurn
the famoua Grogan Walla, the „ q| viaite«l tha lirogan
niinaral aratara of wliicli hava | Hotal and partaken of ona of 
pnivan no haaltli-givins, arc lo* thaaa alagant 8unday dinnara haa 
catad within a atona'a throw of I »"' • aliould 
tha hotal and that ' ^ . n a  oi tha* 
hotal can, without hioonvanianca.

7

The following*namad gentleman reapactfully aulicit tl^  aup* 
port of the voter, of Nolan County at the Coming Election.

FOK L O t 'M  Y JCDOK. Joh n  J. F ow l.

FOK r o i  NTY AND DiHi Riirj' CLERK, S im o ii  O ’ K ec fc .

FOK COl .NTV TRKAHUKKK, W .  M . B ch ll. (R *  *olection.) i 

Fo r  t a x  AH.SKS80K, T .  W .  W h e e le r ,  (of Hylton).

O sca r  RtMSell, (o f Daokar.)

S . J . A L eea n d e r , (of Decker.)

S . B . P l la n ,  (o f Sweetwater.)

Sites G eorge , (of Sweetwater)

........................... J . W. r u r t in .

FOK HHEKIKF and TAX COLLI-XTOK. Thos. E. C ru tch er.

....................................  k .  F . S e lle rs .

................................... “  L . B. R oeb u ck ,

....................................  “  W .  D. H obbs (Decker)

FtiK  co.M .M lssioNKK, I’KKCINCT NO. 1 , J. R . B ra n n o n .

“  W. K. S h ipm an  

k . A . R a g la n d .

2. A . J. R ogers*

avail themaelvaa of the health* 
giving benefila of bathe in thaaa 
watara at any time, iiiakaa the 
patronage a steady and an in* 
craaaing one, to meet which the 
management have decided to

The hotel ia about tha biggaat 
thing for Sweetwater ever inaug
urated here and the people of 
Sweetwater appreciate the fact 
and also appreciate the enter* 
priae of the pniprietora in adding 
Ml deairable and bena6oial an 
enterpriae to our city.

P h O f l P  M O O R Er l i u n c i ^  BROTHERS
i W. T. Hightowar and A. A. 

B R O T H E R S  Frinca left Sunday morning aa 
for a aack of “ Iluaen of tha Pan - ! <lalegatea to the Ra*union at 
try',”  tha calabratad Miaaouri N*w Uriaana.
flour. ___  j Df. Roberta ratumed Sunday
' Horana tl.OO per month, catti#| from a faw daya viait to his old 

, 80c.' Paatura S mile# northaast home at Woodlawn. 
of Swaatwatar. Good graaa and
watar.

G. E. McCONNKL,

'M. B. Howard, our popular 
and afficiant poatmaatar, apaal 
Sunday witli Roacoe ralativaa.

A barn balongiug to Mr. Owyn 
went of town daatroyad byflra 
Monday night about 10 o’clock. 
Most of tha faadatuff waa aavad 
but the building waa a complete
loea. _  ____

llesara. B<i 8. Hughea and J. 
M. Cunningham of Abilene were 
hare Tuesday night.

Mlaa Nallia Everett

W. F. Ji
this
Uft.

of Roar 3a waa hera 
Diatriot CO*

TryoB l.awla laft for Naw Or*
laaas Monday night.

E Durham ia taking in tha Ke 
union ^  Naw Orleana this week.

Mrs. M. E. Freeman left Sun* 
day for New Orleana to apend the 
aummar.

Dr. Chapman ia attending the 
I State Medical A.aociation in Ft 
Worth thia week.

Dra. Archer and Pope are ml* 
iaa gueat tending the Medical A*ao«'iation 

of liar aunt Nra. George this week I in Ft. Worth thia waok.
i



^ S T A L  OOINOS IN TEXAS.

Portion* of Pi* ParcaUd Out t* 
Patriot*.

WaohtnKtun: The Monate hai con- 
flrmtMl the following appointmont* aa 
poatmastcra: J. H. Hrhniitx, Dvoton; 
T. l». Hloya. Honor Grore.

Th>> folluwliig appuintmrntf to offl- 
ro* of tho fourth olaaa have b.'on 
nuuiu: Audor, UulUd County, Helen 
Albrecht, vice F. Albrecht Jr., remov- 
eJ. Itonanil, Jaaper County, Levi L. 
lU-an, vice C. A .Mlaoa, realgned; Boa- 
quevllle, McLennan comity, W illie F. 
Keaa, vice W. D. Wllliuma. realgned; 
Kruwnaboro. Henderaon county, tti- 
meoB Harrlaon, vice J W. Carter, de- 
ce*a»vl; Comhill, Wllllaraaon county, 
Thoniaa 11. Thomaa, vice J. W. Smith, 
realicned; Greenvtne, Waahlngton 
c<ainty, Orao J. Huehner, vie# O. C. 
MiMntel. realKniHl; Jonei pmlrle, Mi
lam ciMinty, Kddle A. Fllnn. vice K. K. 
Held, realgned, IMatt, Anxellna coun 
ty John C McKinney, vice W. L. Sin- 
Klelon. deevnaed; Port Nechea, J»*ffer- 
aoii county, William H. Sage, vice L  A. 
Ilurllnalon. realaneil; Hockford. Ij»- 
mar county, llenjaroln It. Kinney, vice 
J. T Kowaey, realKned, Kuxby, Med 
Klver county, George I>. Harria, vice 
r. A Franklin, realgned: Sherry, Red 
River county, William R. Stacuer, vice 
A. J. Comi-tt, rvalgiied; Ilanquet, Nue- 
oea county. Alice Walker, vie* Anna 
Kadeker, rcaigned, IW .ia. Shelby ctmn 
ty, Mllea J. I.a**!*, vice Pr M. Green, 
realgned; I.aime*a. Dawaon county, 
Roliert S. SItnpaon. vice J J. l.Jndaey, 
roaigned: IJnglevIlle. Erath county, 
William H l*arker, vice J. H. Palley, 
realtnied; Ixivelace, Hill County, 
Guinea I,. Jamea, vice L. P. Phillip*, 
reatgned; Nome, Jefferaon county, An
drew V. Orr, vice Tennte Patrick, re- 
algnml, Northfork. Gray county. Mat* 
tie Hawklna, vie* Johnnie Houaley. re- 
algned, Proffitt, Young county. W il
liam 8. Cagle, vice J. W. Profflf^ re- 
Blgneil: Splndletop, Jeffer»on county, 
Roliert R 8tapl>«. Tice T. K. Harrlaon, 
realgned Spurger, Tyler county. Mat
thew J. Perryman, vice C. A. Young, 
realgned: Tarrant, Tarrant county.
Jamea F Khodea. vice H. F. Farrla, ro- 
algned

Poatofficea Ratabllahed — Pebble. 
Kerr county, Rmma Taylor, poatmaa- 
ter. Waterman, Shelby county. Win. 
W. Waterman, poatmastar; Vontrea*. 
Haakell c«>unty, George J. Clough. 
IHiatmaater,RldridKe. Colorado county, 
Karueat Taber, poatmaater.

THE DANCE OP THE SEAGULLS.

Why Do** Thair Rhythmie Traad 
Bring Worm* to SurfacaT 

‘*It I* no uncommon alght to aee 
gull*, or other bird*, dancing or pad
dling upon the aand," aay* a writer.

"Curlew* and moat other ahore-feed- 
Ing bird* do the tame thing, the ob 
ject being to frighten the worm* from 
their retreat below, when they *p 
pear to be Inatanlly awallowed up. 
Hut the really Intereating part of the! 
performance la—why ihould thej 
worm* be *o frightened by the *hak-1 
Ing produced In the *and aa to come - 
to the aurface? '

"The Inference, of courae, I* that 
they have a greater dread of aomeen 
emy beneath, whoae approach they be
lieve to be heralded by th* vibration 
which hi* movement* through It Im
part to the aand.

"When the angler want* to collect 
earth worm*. In a place where It I* 
not convenient to dig. he I* accua- ' 
tomed to puah a atick Into the ground. 1 
and by moving that about Impart a 
vibration to the aoll around, which ha* i 
the effect of forcing tbnae worm* 
within It* Influence to crawl to th* , 
aurface. Thl* la preclaely tho prac- j 
tice followed by the dancing gull am! 
with the game reaull.

"Hut on land we are led to auppote 
that It may be an attack from a mole 
which the worm feara; while on the 
wet Band* there are. of courae. n o , 
mole* to be dreaded, |

"Are the worm* thinking back. : 
through a remote anceatry. to a time 
when they were dweller* upon dry | 
land and were acquainted with the 
mole, or bla forbear*, or what la the ! 
true Bolutlun of th* matter?"—Chica
go N'ewa

PLY THEIR TRADE AS OF OLD.

Egyptian Water Carrier* on th* Nil* 
Ar* Eapert Climbar*.

Few travelera on tho Nile have 
failed to note the native Rgyptlan 
water carrlera who ply their trade 
along tho great waterway of the 
Pharaoh*. Whatever change* have 
(otiie to paBH, whatever Innovation* 
t.f motlern method* have taken place, 
the Rgyptlan water carrier remain* a* 
he wa* a thouHand year* ago. Tall, 
long of limb, agll* and athletic, coal 
black, wearing milhlng but hi* turban 
and hi* breech cloth, he hall* every 
paaatng craft. If they neud a freah 
aupply of water that la lit to drink

Coal Strik* I* End*d.
Fort Worth: So far a* the State of 

Tcvaa la concerned, the coal atrlke I* 
now a thing of the paxt and all the 
miner* reaumed their labor* with the 
eic»-pllon of a mere handful of men 
at th* Rock Creek mine*, on th* eaat ; 
aide of Hrtdgeport. The owner of 
thi-*e pnipertie* I* abaent from the 
State, elae be would have already 
Hlgnetl th* new contract. I'nder the 
new contract more than 1,400 miner* 
at Rock Creek and Thurber reaume 
their ocru|iatlon* and all unionized 
min** throiigliout the Sate of Texaa 
with th* exception of the Aahton dig- 
gln* at Hiidge;H>rt are at work.

EIh’ * T**th Growing Scjrcar.
Mia* Nannie Howling Crane, the 

daughter of a former hea«l of th* Cher- 
ennea, recently aold her "party robe" 
to aonie curio collector* for 11.000. Ttie 
gown waa old and moth eaten, but ita 
value c«inal*U‘d In Its decoratlona. 1!8 
elk teeth. As year* go by the number 
of elk teeth I* becoming amallar. Al* 
moat any genuine tooth will aell fur 
tf. whil* the choice varieties sell for 
aa high as $r>n each. The top price 
I* uaiiaJly paid for a tooth that la turn-1 
Ing green with aga. An oik of th* 
ma:e *ez produce* only two good i 
teeth, and th* rob*, tb*refur«, r e p r » , 
•entvd tC4 elk. i

Money In Dead Fll*a.
The Southwark county court Judge I 

waa aatoniahed to learn that the four 
■htllinga for which a corn merchant > 
Bued a com dealer waa the balance of 
an account Tor dried fllet."

"What on earth do you do’  with 
them?" Inquired Judge Addiaon.

"They are uaed In the making of 
chicken food.”  replied the plaintiff. 
He eaplalnrd that a bag ut elghty-ono 
(lounda of dried flte* waa aupplled to 
the defendant at eight pence per 
pound, and according to the cuatum of 
th* trad* the groa* weight wa* charg
ed for.

The defendant contended that be 
ought to pay only lor the net weigh!

"You aurpris* m* when yeu talk 
about elghty-one pounds of drii-d fliei 
In bulk." said the Judge. "Where do 
you find all theae fliea?"

"They are ImiMirted."
"Where from?'
"America”
The case waa adjourned for furthe< 

eyidt nee.— Ix>udun Cbruulcle.

A Short Cut.
"There g>)*a a man,' obaervi<d a 

ateamabip agent as he directed at
tention to a aurl)-l<M>klng Individual 
who had Just engaged paaHsge for 
Europe, "whoae effort! are devoted to 
constructing short cuts In business 
methods and In eliminating all time 
consuming men and their pro|M>*|- 
tlon* from hta busy existence. H* 
U a man of very few words.

"Some year* ago this gentleman 
crossed the ocean end bad a very un- 
pIcBKant trip. One morning a aym- 
palhellc passenger offered him a lem
on, expressing a sincere wish that It 
would give him relief.

“ The pale traveler lelzed the lem
on, hurled It viciously Into the ocean, 
and growled;

“  ‘This la a quicker way than th* 
other.” '—New York Telegraph.

Demand for Labor.
loibor I* ao scarce In New Zealand 

that the government of that colony 
has asked Ita high commission In Ix>n- 
dnn to find In Rngland and send out
1,000 latmrer* for the construction of 
a new railway In the North laland. 
Thre* year*' work Is guaranteed, and 
Inducements will be offered them to 
remain permanently. There Is also 
great demand for atrrlcultnral labnrara 
In western Australia.

the passing boat luma In toward th* 
l<*nk and baforo It ha* slackened Its 
pace a long baml>oo stick baa b*«* 
raised and leaned against Ita aide, and, 
■pry as a monkey, th* iSgypttan la 
scampering up Ita aid*. To*s strong 
aa steel and auppi* aa rubber, an *y* 
as clear aa cryatal and a head and 
neck of prodlglons alrengtb are th* 
main qualifications of this Egyptian, 
for the load he balances on his crani
um Is heavy and the hold he has on 
hla single stick ladder must needs 
be sure.

ONLY PINNATED GROUSE KNOWN.

Flock That Is Carsfully Guarded on 
Martha'* Vineyard.

Massarhiiaetta ha* In a cover down 
on Marlha'a Vineyard a colony of 
eighty or more pinnated grouse, sclen- 
llflrally known as the tyiiipanucchus 
riisptdo. .Marvelous as It may seem, 
these are said to Ih> the only IlvlUK 
ri presentallvea of IhU apoi lea In the 
entire world.

Natural history museums, taxidor- 
niisla and sluibuits of nature have 
lieen pursuing them for years, until 
now sp«-clnieiis are aaid to Ih> worth 
anywhere from IHhi to |20<i each. Ke- 
cently a bill was passed in the legis
lature iHiilIng a closu time on theae 
birds until IDII.

The penalty for killing a pinnated 
grouse or having one In one's posses- 
slon is tliH). Hitherto the line was 
} 2ii. which wns not enough to dia 
courage hunting fur muaeuni speci
mens.

Pr. Field, chalrmsn of the Massa
chusetts Kish and Game Asauclatlun, 
sais; "The pinnated gronse former 
ly roamed all over the country from 
.Maine to Virginia and east of the Alle
gheny mountains.

"It Is a most dellclotia food hlrd, hut 
It has bcu>n hunted to the vanishing 
I>olnt. The flock at Martha's Vineyard 
Is the only one In tho world. I Intend 
to put a man apeclally In charge to 
protect It from speclnivn hunters."— 
Springfield Repiihllcan.

HAPPY AUGURY FOR THE BRIDE.

Oova Alights on Young Woman'* 
Shodidtr at Sh* Lsavst Church.

It Is seldom that such an augury of 
gcH>d luck greet! a brida as was 
vouchsafed to Miss Mary Waters of 
Philadelphia a few days ago. As she 
tIepiH-d out of the church by the side 
of her newly acquired husband. Mich
ael Ikiheny. a white dove alighted on 
her shoulder.

This pnisalc, practical bird, be It 
knosn, was hungry, and the rlce-bc>- 
showered bride was tiM) gisid a chance 
to be nilsaed. All In attendance held 
their breath, and the bride's heart 
fairly stiMul still for fear that the 
llitle creature might be frighteneu 
aw'.y.

After sitting on Its chosen perch 
and pecking rice fn>m the hat of the 
aatonlshed bride until It had eaten a 
gcMid square meal, it unfolded Ita 
wings o f peace, and after hovering 
a moment over the happy pair, flew 
back to Its home In the belfry.

It is probable that aiieh another 
symbolic occurrence might not hup 
pen again In a century and Mrs Po- 
h<ny Is naturally delighted with the 
harbinger of pieace which bless>-d her 
with Its benedtctlon at the outaet of 
her marrle<l IPe.

The Cheerful Bachsiors.
With (onslileralile ceremony the 

Hachelora' Amusement Society of 
Yuiktown Pa., was inaugurated a 
few nights ago for the pur|iose of 
mutual defena* against the blandish
ments of the other sex.

Before th* Inaugural proceedings be
gan th* members received a deputa
tion of apinateri dealrous of securing 
cooperation In the organization of an 
old malda' auxiliary league. Hut the 
bachelor* w*r* taking no rlaks, and 
the petition wa* promptly refused.

Th* Bachelor*' Amusement Society 
deni** th* light to all members to 
flirt, ogl*, talk, walk or hold hands 
with persons of the opposite sex. Be
fore a candidate ahall be admitted to 
memhershlp he is required to aub- 
■crlbo to the following oath; "I 
■ wear or affirm, that I will never mar- 
O' while a member of the club, and 
that I will sign a petition to be sent 
to Coagresa urging the adoption of a 
law' limiting marriage to the healthy 
and wealthy."

Curious Burmeaa Bell.

Town Boaal* Many Sailor*.
Just 142 captains of fiill-rigged ships 

have been Isirn In Searsport. Maine, or 
have live<l In that town while In cnni- 
ninnd of their vessels The largest 
ship In the list was the May Flint, 
which had a gross tonnage of 3.28k 
tons The sninllest was the Vistula, 
of 400 tens. Searsport'a banner year 
In shipping waa 1885.

The bell, reputed to be a thousand 
yeura old. was found In Ava, where it 
was iM-lleved to ring the departed Into 
paradise. It waa smuggled to Rng- 
land Id a barrel, marked "Forge— 
Ixmcers," and was consigned as old 
burse-abo*'*.

Sultan's Big War Drum.
An Interesting and unique war curio 

recently arrived nt Khartum In the 
shape of the late Sultan lamhio'a 
great war drum.

It la cut from a aolld block of wood, 
and Is Intended to represent a buffalo, 
though, perhaps, the execution leaves 
something to the Imagination. The 
whole thing Is over 10 feet long. 414 
feet high and 4 feet wide, and re
quires eight or ten men to carry IL— 
Wide World Magazine.
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THE OLDEST BANK IN NOLAN COUNTY.
W c  w i l l  t/ lppr<«ia!r  your  |3u«io«sa Onirualaal to our care 

ona Guarantee P rcn ip l .  Polite  anJ Courtecuo ^rcatn^ent.

Holar) Counly D Gposilor^ •

?■
M. H FIT20CMAC0 F meSio c nT. W  H FIT^UKKALD, Cntkh;«r

C Q. OANCt ASST CASMiEF

T H E

p iR S f n/ ifionT ih
OF ilWBKTWATELK

C A P I T A  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

I'hc Only National bank in Nolan County 

VVe want Vour B u s i n e s s . '

• tf. «* 4 • ' ' t i ' ♦ • •
•. * r  *.*-*.* * fr. ;vt *.t .♦* *. ?jr *i* .* -•• •

K. R. SliATON,
Real bstate A^ent,

s\v i ; i ;  r w A 'r r .K ,  t k x  a s .
I liBVF alarKF li>*t i>f vi-ry ilAiiirulil*' .Nurii ulturnl IhiiiIh, 

ImiII i Iiii|irLiviMl Hint l'iiiiii|iriiVf<l, iiImi mum' vrry  ili-HirnlilF 
litiii('li«*H, twr^F Hint Hinntl; Iihvi> miiiii- o f i Iif licrt fariiiiiiK 
IhiiiIh ill i Ii Ih cuinilry tliitl rxii l>«‘ ( 'I I I  itilo IriiclM to mill llio 
|<lir> linm-r, iit rcHHoiiiililr |iri('CH. Iliive  a ^ixiil lot o f town 
|ir.>pxity, lioili iiii|irovI'll niol iiimii|irovi-il, Olticc in tin* 
W airaii Iniiltliii;; over illian ra  Driig Stori*. I f  you Maiit 
your |iri)|iiTty aolii, i w ill hcII it for you. I.i-t ino lial 
voor pro|o*rty N O W . ao you will la* riitlit IIo tf  for a luiyi'r. 
'I'railcra. I ik « arlialH, arc •‘ l io i i i '’ not ••iiittilc,”  and 1 can 
acll vour |ilace i|uicki*r Ilian aynyonc clae-.

P K lV A T K  S l ’ U V K Y lX O .

BASS
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns
^  Sweetwater,

Livery
Stable

& M c G A U G H Y ,^
Sli'

Special Atten. 
tion to Trav- Mr 
elinx Men.

l''irat fli ia a  .S(»rvice C|i« 
T o  A ll.  W$

Texas, p  
£

We Challenle Neliera or Deelera 
Anywhere in America to S w  

M*> our Values in

New
Pidciios
$165 $225

It will Im* |>r<ifltaltlc for Piano 
nuyiTH to uek lie lor inroriiiulion 
s IhiiiI tlirw  iliolruiuciitH. .Many 
|. cal ilt'alcre aek fl<U ami fl.'HI 
mom for inaiioe no Iwttcr tlian 
Uicec. You can |iay (or tlu*iii 
ju«t s ImiiiI ae voii \Vrit«
lit how you nuiil to make your 
payuK'utk.

WE SELL

VICTOR.
TALKING
MACHINES

Far $1 CO Ceeh «l $1.00 por Week.

A VictorTalkini; .Machinnie a 
source of aiuum.iui III aiuj in- 
KtriK'lion for every Iioiim.. Y o u  
cun, in your oan faiiiiiy, liesr 
the (Treat uctorx, the renowned 
slnirerH. the nioet fumoUM hands 
anil on-lie-.triie ami tlie iiioet 
aiiaieiiii; dialo(’ uee and revita- 
tione.

We tiave a larircand fine »elr«- 
tion of Victor Kecords. u»able 
on all diiMi talkini; inacliinea, 
nrlc»', .lie, Ute, 11.oo uiid upward.

W rih ’ ue tlw addrese o f any 
(IIho machine owner, tok0*dier 
with tie* nauw o f »oiim< friend 
you think we may sell one ut, 
and we will mail you KUKK a 
)isckat^‘ o f •’io Watkin New-dles, 
the iM'kt needles ever made.

Will A. Watkin Music Co.
1:1m St.

DALLAS. TEXAS

( ' i i : y  iV to ix t  M a r k e t
Fresh Meats of All Kinds

PackinK Im>ub«  products 
and country produce ul* 
w ays on hand.

W e m ake it our t>U'i- 
iieaa to [ileaae our cu** s 
turner',

W E S T  S ID E  O F  S Q U A R E

J. R C O X ,
W A T C H M A K E R

and Jeweler

I am prepared to do all kinds o f  repair « o r k .  
.See m e before buvinK your W atch , .lew e lry  or 
S ilverw are . It w ill pivy you to  com e and aee 
me b e fo re  m ilking yo/ir purchases.

w -
tis

mtt
I
%

» f  to  A . llOlilCtl AS,
SDItMTUST,

Office Hours: r.‘oG?p"v,'"-
P H O N E  i88
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had brrn pnicaRod In the (iractira 
of law for a period longer than I rare 
to state before I made as ramh as a 
pollreman earns. My clients had 
been few and my fees still fewer.

As a matter of fact. 1 had barely 
made enough by the actual practice 
of the law to pay niy ofllce rent and to 
purchase the law books that I told 
myself I really needed, and I had been 
driren to eke out an ealstence by re
porting for the law journals, and even 
by means less dlgnlOed than that.

But. now. I had been fortunate 
enough to secure the appointment of 
municipal court judge. It was purely 
a political appointment; I did not flat
ter myself with the belief that I had 
gained It by reason of any S|>eclal fit
ness for the position. There were 
fifty lawyers In town possessing no 
more conspicuous disability for the of- 
flc«> than myself.

This had been my first day of ofllce. 
and there h.td not been a single case 
for trial. It looked as If my eiperi- 
ence as a private practitioner was to 
be repeated in my ofllclal capacity. 
Even the law-breakers and litigants 
shunned me.

I was aroused from my meditations 
by the sound of footsteps. Somebody 
was coming up the stairs.

In a few moments a man's figure 
sppeare<l In the open doorway. He 
glanced at me, and then turned and 
looked over the banisters, listening.

The man was unmistakably from 
the country. He ware lll-fltting clothes 
of coarse material; heavy bools and 
stubby beard of ginger hue.

A clumsy, ungainly man. appaVent- 
ly about forty-live years of age. he 
advanced toward my desk with 
stealthy, nervous step. The fellow 
had a hunted look.

"Say. mister." he said. In a whls-

"•sy, mistsr, what will you charge to 
get ms o fff"

per. "what will you charge to get me 
off’ "

•Off what*" 1 asked.
"Well, I don't want to tell, but I 

suppose I shall have to; It's all over 
town. Blrase don't let them take me 
ti> jail, mister."

"What's the trouble? What have 
you done?" I asked the fellow "But. 
I may as well warn you. before you 
go any further" I added, remembering 
my new appointment, "that I am a 
judge, as well as a lawyer."

"You a Judge!" the yokel esclalmed. 
In a lone of horror "Oh. gosh I've 
run right Into the arms of the law, 
when I was trying my best to escape 
Please, sir, don't send me to jail," 
the fellow whined

" If you are In need of professional

rally Btory Pub. Co.)
advice. I think you had better go to 
another law ofllce, and not tell me 
anything about your troubles," I ŝ ild.

"No. I think I would rather tell you, 
and get It over with. Will you let 

I me off with a line. If I make a clean 
I breast of It, judge? You have a nice 
face, mister, and I'd rather tell you. 
If you'll only promise not to send 
me to jail."

"I can't promise anything," I an
swered Impatiently. " If you deserve 
to go to jail, you'll no doubt ge: there. 
In time."

"Oh. don't say that, mister—for 
God's sake, don't say that! I am an 
orphan, sir—you wouldn't send an or
phan to jail?"

I "Well, my good man. I have already 
advised you to go to some other law
yer, and take advice. I can't send 

{ you to jail until you are brought be- 
, fore mu In the ordinary course of 
justice."

"But, 1 don't want to go to jail at 
all, judge. I didn't think they would 
hold It against me all these years. 1 

I haven't been In the city In thirty 
years, and If you'll only let me go 

I this time. III promise never to come 
' here again."
I "Y’ou can go home, for all I care." I 
I tald. indifferently, for the fellow Im
pressed me mure as a fool than as a 
criminal.

"Y'es, but won't you give me a line 
In writing, to say that I can go free? 

' Now, bow much would It cost me to 
111 It up nicely between you and me?" 

I " I  am afraid you don't understand, 
j my good man." I said quietly, for the 
fellow was so simple and stupid that 

I It was Impossible to get angry with 
him. " I f  there Is any thing to be fixed 
up. It will have lo be done In the regu
lar course of justici'—In open court."

"But, I don't want to Im  exposed, 
mister." be whineil, "I don't want to 
be expoM-d. Ami I am sure I have 
been a peaceful, law-abiding man for 
the last thirty years. I think they 
might h.ive let It drop Instead of 
bringing It up, after all these years. 
I^ts of boys have dune worse things 
than that, and never heard anything 
of It.”

".Now. see here, my man," 1 said 
sharply, for the fellow was becoming 
tedious, "If you have anything to say 
to me, I will listen to It, and treat 
It confidentially, so far ns I can. But 
I advise you lo go to some other law
yer, and ask his advice. If you art' In 
trouble. Hut, you must either tell 
your story as briefly as you ran, or 
get out of here."

"Oh. but I don't want to go to no 
other lawyers. They're such rubbers, 
too. You look honest, mister. Per
haps you're an orphan, too. Are you 
an orphan, judge?"

"Thai's neither here or there," I 
answered shortly. "KIther tell me 
your troubles, nr go and tell them to 
some other lawyer"

"No." said the man. desperately, 
"I'll make a clean breast of It to you, 
judge. You see, mister, when I was a 

I boy—thirty years ago— I came to the 
city one day. In my father's sleigh;

; and while the old man was around 
' town doing his business, I played 
altoiit the stable where he put up his 
horse. There was a lot of snow on 
the ground, and some of the city boys 

; began calling me a hayseed, and pelt
ing me with snowballs. I didn't like 
It—not so much the snowballing as 
their calling me a haysei-d. So I 
made some snowballs myself and 
silled bark at them. Well, just as I 
was throwing a good hard ball at one 
of the boys, a |w>llcemnn came round 
the corner, ard It knocked off his hat. 
I startcM and ran ns bard as I could. 
I never stopped till I got to my fath- 
er'st farm, sway out In the country, 
t«n miles from here. I labl awake all 
that night, expecting that they would

be romlng fur me; and I've been ex
pecting them ever since. But, as 1 
had nut heard of It In all these years,
I plucked up courage and came In 
t'Vday, thinking It had all blown over. 
But I see that I was mistaken. They're 
after me."

"What makes you think they arc 
•after you?'" I asked the fellow.

“ There's notices all over the city," : 
the man whined.

"What kind of notices?" I asked. 
"I haven't seen anything of them."

"Why, one says, 'Hill posters be
ware' and another, 'Hill |>uaters will ' 
be prosecuti'd!'"

"What's your name?" I asked, as a 
light seemed to break In on mu In all 
this ttonsensleal tragedy.

" I ’osters," the man replied. "W il
liam Posters. Hut they generally call ' 
me Hill—Bill Posters."

"Ah. I see," I salil, with a sigh of 
relief. “Anil you want to settle this 
quietly—without any exp«isure?"

"Yes, mister. If you will bo so kind. 
How much will It cost me?"

"Well, this Is a case. I am afraid. ! 
that can't be settled with a fine," I 
said, rising and confronting the v ll- '

BACK TO EIGHTEENTH CENTURY

Coes ths History of a Catalpa Tree In 
Pennsylvania.

Ttiere Is In this town a peculiar 
remnant of a grand obi catalpa tree— 
n gigantic stump more than twenty- 
five feet high, which, from one stand- 
ptdnt. l<K>ks like nn elephant standing 
on Ills hind logs. It stands In front 
of Mrs. Edward Brudeit's homestea I 
and attracts more curious attention 
than any other object In the thoniugh- 
fare.

"The old elephant tree." as they call 
It. has a history that runs back l>e- 
fore the Hruden advent to the days 
when the des<-endants of Samuel I.aun- 
dex, an English Tory, flourished In 
the shade of the then young and 
bIcMimIng catalpa. The tree was planl- 
e<l In 1793 and grew and grew until 
It measured, just above the ground, 
I I 14 feet in rlrcuniference. and near 
the top of the present stump, Ifi feet. 
All the Hriidens now ho|H> It will hobl 
Its ground until the present grand
children shall have grown up.— Bris
tol Correspondence Philadelphia Uec- 
ord.

SLEEPER WAS NOT HER KITTY.

Bald Head and Bushy Whiskers Alone 
Proved That.

Some years ago nn elderly lady, 
.Miss Armlstead, fnim near .Montpel- 
ler, Vt., had ocrnsion to go to Boston 
with her niece, a young lady named 
Killy. They traveled on the night 
train, but were unable to secure 
berths In the same sleeper. Miss Kitty 
having to take one In the second car 
and the aunt In the first.

In the morning, when about half an

Ssnt him cisar through ths doorway, 
lain, who shrank from me, and cow
ered near the door.

"You won't send me to jail, judge?" 
be pleaded.

"No, we'll settle It without that," I 
said. "Just turn round."

As Mr. Posters turned his back on 
me, I gave him a good, hearty kick, 
that sent him clear through the door
way.

"Is that all?" he asked, with a bu
colic smile.

"Yes. that's all—for the present,”  
I replied. "Ilul. If you ever come 
near this ofllce again, I'll give you a 
good deal more than that. Now—ske
daddle. Hill Posters, ami get back on 
the farm, where you belong."

Condition, Not Theory.
M. J. Inms, who has be«>n growing 

plants with wonderful success under 
an acetylene light at the Cornell de
partment of agriculture, said re
cently:

"Plants are like men. They adapt 
themselves to the conditions con
fronting them. If a plant can't have 
ten hours of sunshine It contrives to 
get along somehow on live hours.

"It Is like mankind. A man said to 
his friend oke day:

"  '1)0 you think two can live as 
cheaply as one?'

" 'Before my marriage I thought 
they could,' the friend replied.

" 'And afterward?'
"  'Afterward I found they had to .'"

Easily Explained.
"Why does Iti iin-scntative John Wes

ley Gaines of Tennessee get so many 
things from the House If he Is so ob
noxious «o everyluMly?" asked a con
stituent of Uepresentative Hepburn 
of Iowa.

"SupiHise you were a business man, 
having business to attend to, anil a 
man came In and snt down next to 
you and began to file a saw." an
swered Col. Hepburn, "wouldn't you 
give him what he wanted?''

She tried the wrong berth.
hour distant from Boston, Miss Arml
stead entered the second car to awak
en Kitty. She found the number, an 
upper berth, and putting her hand 
through the curtain, ahook the occu
pant, calling: "K itty! Kitty! It'a
Ume to get up. Kitty! K itty !"

A bald head, with bushy whiskers 
around the fare, poked Itself through 
the opening of the curtains and said: 
“ Excuse me, but my name Is Oi'irge."

The old lady gave a horrified aert'am 
and beat a hasty retreat. Sho bad 
mistaken the number of the berth.

Qruesoms Snap Shot.
A newspaiier photographer of Phila

delphia has a photograph that Is prob
ably the only one of Its kind In the 
world.

This man was one day at I.eague 
Island navy yard making with a 
hand camera snap-shots of a body of 
marlnea at drill. High above him, on 
a trestle, a painter was painting a 
stack.

Aa the photographer worked away 
he heard a horrid scream and looked 
up to see tho painter falling head
foremost through the air.

Involuntarily he leveled his camera 
at the spot where the poor painter 
would fall and as the crash came 
snapped the shutter.

The result was a perfect 1x10 Inch 
! photograph of the painter striking 
I the esrtii h' Sd first from a fall of 
Dearly a hund.cd ftet.

£



PA /D  W ITH  A  "BLESS!fIG
A maliVn lady was IiIowIiik around 

Mu* niarkct-houK' on tin* lam wliuly 
day. A i sh«* turnod Into N’ Inlh stn*»*t 
she saw an ancient colored wonian 
slttlna behind a plank slaml under 
the rhelter of the market eaves. On 
the stand were s<ime badly frostbit
ten cabbage heads, a few s|irlRS of 
herbs and a twist or two of toliaero. 
The woman behiml this lay-out was 
huddled In what had been a blanket 
•hawl In Its prime, and a wixily s<ime- 
thlns was wound around her h«’ad.

“ N'lce rabbaites. lady-----”
They were alximlnable cabbaaes. 

but the t<Mi Reneroiis descrl|itlon, so 
liallietic when told tiy a very old and 
forlorn ereature to entice a few cents 
her way, rauaed the maiden lady in 
stop.

“ It's dreadfully cold for you out 
here.” she said. "You must be nearly 
froaen."

“ Vas'm. It's rlaht tollable cold, hut 
I got my lalgs kivered wlv a quilt an' 
my shawl's right smart comf'able; 
some nice tobacco twisses. lady?"

No genteel maiden la<ly wants "to
bacco twisses."

"Why don’t you go home? I see 
there aro no other hucksters arounil? 
And. Inileed. the street was deserted 
exceiit for the wind, which hud tho 
edge of a razor.

"No'm. Dey ain't nobody heah but 
me. Pat's kase I ain't sold out. Clot 
some nice yerbs, lady."

"Itut you ought to have a cup of 
good, hot coffee. You'll catch your 
death of cold." '

"Yes’ni. ('awfee's suttln’ly warm- | 
In', liut I ain't sold nothin' yet. Time 
I Mils a little sunipin' I'm gwlne In
side do mawket an' git me a cup.”

The maiden lady opened her purse 
and laid a coin on the stand. The 
old woman In-amed and chuckled with 
open, childlike delight; then her voice 
deeiH-ne«l Into the mystic melody that 
seems to be the general heritage of 
her race; and she almost chanted | 
with seerllke solemnity—or was It 
Just everyday Jollying—"Oawd In j 
heb'n bless yer, lady, an' may you ' 
git a fine husb'n an' a whole passle 
'er chlllen to rise up an' call your 
blessed,”

Then the maiden lady blew away.—
Washington Star.

T B O V B  O F  M I B C E T  TE'R'RIE'R
Probably the smallest adult dog In 

the world Is I'Inkle, a toy black and 
tan terrier owned by Mrs. t!e<irge M. 
Shupley of Xewtonvllle. says the Bos
ton Post.

At the present time Pinkie weighs 
a pound and a half and It Is thought 
that she has about got her growth, 
although she Is scarcely lurgtr than 
a kitten.

Pinkie Is now the pet of the Shap- 
ley hoiiseiiidd, but much ns she Is 
loved for her bright and affectionate 
ways she has not yet secured quite 
the same place In the heart of her 
mistress ns that won by Toots. 
Pinkie's father. Toots recently died 
St the age of 11, but during hla life
time he was a very distinguished 
little personage. He was larger than 
his daughter, weighing three and a 
half iMiunds, and had gathered In blue 
rlblxins enough to more than balance 
him In the scales.

T<Kits was noteil ns b»lng the only

singing dog In existence. Ills mis
tress Is a famous vocalist and In 
some wsy she taught T<K)ts to "carry 
a tune" us well as many ix-ople. The 
little fellow was a society favorite 
and nothing pleased him mure than 
to be given an opportunity to show off 
hla accomplishments. Mrs. Hhapley 
took him everywhere with her and 
always made new friends. He Is 
pndtably the only dog ever tolcnited 
w'lthin the aristocratic portals of the 
Waldorf-Astoria, but Toots was so 
small and so winning that Herr Uoldt 
could not refuse*.

Tootsie participated In many chari
table affairs. >\'hen he was a little 
more than S years old h*> tcH>k the 
blue ribbon at the Boston bench show 
and after that It was one procession 
of prize winning. But though he was 
so tiny he proved a goo<l watch dog. 
twice an>uslng Mrs. tthapley whi-n 
burglars were endeavoring to iorcc 
their way Into her apartments.

G

R K O O R f jJ
An Umbrella Loch.

A New York man, realizing the an
noyance and Inconvenience experi
enced by the owner hdlowing tho 
theft of an umhn*lla. has designed a 
simple device Intended to prevent 
the taking of umbrellas, accidentally 
or otherwise, from umbrella stands, 
hatrncks ami similar (ilaces. As um
brellas are usually taken from um
brella stands when It Is raining, and 
as they are usually taken not for 
their Intrinsic value, but simply on 
account of the Immediate protection 
which they offer from the rain. It 
follows that when It Is discovered 
that an umbrella cannot Ik* raised 
ami will be of no use the p<*rson tak
ing the same will return It to the 
staml. On this supposition the um
brella lock shown here would Ik* of 
Immt nse value, us It ran Ik* attac hed 
to any umbrella. It Is made In the 
shap<* of a sleeve divided Into two 
sections, connected by a hinge. Op- 
p<islte this hinge Is a lock, which co
operates with n catch In such a man
ner as to enable the sections to be 
lock<-d together. For this pur|K>M! 
the lock hss an op«*nlng through Its 
rasing, which enables the catch to 
|iass In. At the extnmlty of one of 
the sections Is a flange, which pro
jects Inwardly. In applying the lock 
to the umbrella the sleeve Is snapped 
over the end of the cover, the flange 
lying between the handle and the 
ends of the ribs, which will evident
ly effectually prevent the removal of 
the lock. When It la not desired to 
lock the umbrella the device can be 
applied In an lnverte<l position on the 
handle. In connection with the lock 
Is a keyhole, which enables tho lock

CHEAP AND ROOMY HOUSE.

THE W O U LD  A//B 'R E L IC IO M
K\f*ry Piimlny you.

In n cerlviln t hur»'h und t\ cn tuln |m w .
With A dolt'mn fa«'« uiul with larnoit 

•*y#'n
l l f f lr  thr tell utout pnnul!*^—
Ami y*'u think Kr»nt Ihimuhi* while the 

nnthcmM r<<n.
And vt»ii f»«'l A utnee In votir lnw«rd «r>ul. 
lt*'ll|iion? Yrn** U  It AoniMthltiB thjit
UtK's Hith lontc frivik and with hlith 

Pilk liAt**
(»n th«- plx wf«'k i!nya is your consi'lence 

tnutf?
IHj >i»u i»ui It on with your Runday »ult?

o f  one knowp that on Rahhath d «y
He mtiPt |‘Ut th*‘ wll»*p of the wtuM Awav.
And inupt v lfw  a U fidk ^Uh a kindly 

p«'An.
And inupl h«VA pome thousht of hi* 

brother pinn —
Kor the ptorep are cdoped. nnd the Imnkp 

aie ihut;
It la through the week the cou|x na are

It la fhrioiRh the week that we grub for 
lM*lf

And the man who woika haa to think of

Put rriigion* Ah. when the day la here
i H i  )ou i-ut It on with your Sunday g*gr?

l»o you take It down from a wardroh* 
h«H»k.

From A Pholterrd place In a quiet no<ik?
1H> you k*'«‘p It nice, while the weik goea 

through. I
T ill on hunday morn It looka neat and 

now.
And no one who aeoa you would ever

gUORA
You woultl wrnr auch a gnrb to your hual- nopp’
llae  It to Ithor wrinkle nor aperk of duat.
Nor A hidden patch, nor a trAoe of ruat*
I>«> you ko4*p It aplck. and aerene. and 

fair—
I>o you put It on with your Rundny wear?

Do you keep ft free from your Monday j
A<*owl,

From your Tuopday ruah. and your \V«d- 
nepilay grow I.

From y«iur Thureilay pnecr, and your Frl« 
ila> frown.

And the Ralurday acheme that you work 
dow ntow n?

Your rellgloti? Yea? Cnn‘t you make It 
mix

With the Rahhnth day and the other alx?
IW) you carry it ttirough the duat and 

mire.
Or Appume ItP grace 'neath the high 

« hurrh pplre?
<m the alx W(#k iIav*  la your conarlence 

mute—
Do you put It on with votjr Rundav auli?

— W. I> N In f'hlcago TrIbutte.

Locke the Umbrella.
to be oponod only by nieane of a key. 

. which will, of conrae, be carried by 
the owner of the umbrella.

W HEBE E V I T O H  C O T  EVE//
T je  Hon. William <1. Sailer of 

l.ynn rcfuscil to mtvo on tho commit- 
toe to which ho was api*oliii»’il during 
his flrsl term In tho Iluiiso of Itopre- 
aontatlvcs. Tho pross goncrally con- 
.lomno.l his action In this rt*sp.*ct, 
and among tho most sovorc was the 
Hiivorhill (lazitti*.

One day Mr Salter rnllod on ono 
of the omployoa of the l.ynn Item, 
who waa a cloao friend of hla. and 
asked him to edit a letter, banding 
him a numbor of sheets of manu
script whtih proved l»* aildressod 
t*  Mr. Wright, edit", of ths Haverhill 
tlazottr. n«'w deceased. After tho 
Item man read tbs letter be advised 
Mr. Salter to assign It to tho wait*

paper basket. Informing him that Mr. 
Wright was one of tho moat aari-satlc, 
as well as ono of the brIghtoHt, edi
tors In Now Knglaqd. This Mr. Salter 
would not IlHten to. Arcordlngly, ho 
flxed up the letter ns boat ho could 
under the circumatanroa.

A few days later Mr. Salter called 
on the Item man again, and, with a 
very forced anillo, handed him a let
ter ho hud received from .Mr. Wright, 
and It certainly lioro out all the Item 
man said about him. It was short 
and aarcoatlc, and closed with theas 
lines;

"Y'on art like an ass. you writs 
like an ass, and, from this distunes, 
you look like an ass.”

Designed So That all Complets, Cost 
Would Be S1.4M).

Win you give a plan for an Inex- 
pensive dwelling house, the main 
part to be about 24 feet by 2k fe*-t. 
with an addition of suituhU* alxe. The 
main part Is to be two stories high 
with square pitch of roof. I desire a 
medium sized kitchen, fair alzeil din
ing room aa well as a large bedroom 
down stairs. Would like to have

Artificial Pumics Stone.
Artiflclal pumice stone is now be

ing made by mixing sand and clay. 
Natural pumice stone for Industrial 
|iur|M>ses conics from tlie Islauds of 
l.lpari, and is nothing but lava which 
was cooled rapidly under strong de
velopment of gases. It la not Arm 
enough to last well; so the artiflclal 
variety, made In flvp grades, again 
demonatratca the superiority of art 
over nature—aoinellines.

Fusirg Rubles.
I.llfle nibira. the price of which Is 

. considerably below that of large ones 
! of the same quality are finely |h>w- 
dered, and then fused together In Ih. 
electric furnace. The maaa Is quickly 
ciMiled by some trick that Is not made 
public, resulting Ih a gvm of giMsI 

- size, and retaining the d<*slred lustre 
.and lint. .Neither the sapphire nor 
the emerald can he aiibjeeted to thl« 

' treatment

Ground Floor,
three bedrnoma iij atalra, each one to 
open Into the hall?

In the plan here given, the main 
body of the house la 24 feet by go feel, 
and two alorlea high. Both stories 
have It) f(M>t cellinga The kltch*-n Is 
It! f«*«*t by IK fe« 1 and 12 fe«-l high, 
the celling 8 feet fi lnch**s There Is 
a clatern under the kitchen and an 
entrance to <ellar. Over the kitchen 
there Is a hath and a tank could be 
built In the riKif to receive water from 
the roof of main building, the over
flow emptying Into the clatern.

The house would cost all complete 
alMiut tl 450. Thi're w ill he required 
for the foundation 9 yards stone 3S 
barrels cemi-nt and 33 yards gravel.

The lumber bill would be ss fol
lows:
80 pieces, 2 In. x 10 In x 11 ft. main 
2C plt ces, 2 In. x 10 in. x 18 ft. kitchen 

Joists.
13 pieces 2 In. X 8 In X 12 ft. sills.
52 pieces 2 In. x 6 In X 14 ft. celling 

Jolsta.
50 pieces ef 2 In. X 6 In 18 ft. ratters.

6<osv
ft’ fc IV*

xoor 1 R «t

Second Floor.
90 pieces 2 In. x 4 In. x 20 ft. atuda 

buviy Joists.
300 pU*ces 2 In. x 4 In. x 12 ft 
3.4IMI feet ilreased sheathing.
4.000 feet clapboards.
2.000 feet riKif boards.
2.5(H) feet inch flouring.
15 .M. shingles.
1.280 laths.
to rolls sheathing paper.

In addition there would he the In
side fittings and material fur 16 wiu- 
dowa and 22 d<K>rs.

Material Required.
How much I’ortland cement and 

sand will It take for a wall of cellar 
10 ft. X 10 ft to lie 10 ft. high and one 
f(wt thick?

It will require 10 barrels of I’ortland 
cement, 16 barrels gravel ami 4 yards 
Slone flllers mixed eight parts gravel 
to one part cement.

Entirely Modern.
"Yea; I painted It wllhout any 

help ”
"Hum. What period does It repre

sent."
"A ll my leisure hnurs for nearly a 

I week"
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^  L o c a l  ^ v o H t s ,  ^Miss May Beverly, .TC<litor.
’ S Destroyed by Cyclone.

Mirta < lara Kidauii Tuea*
ili»» in Colorado. j

Miaa l.if;htfoot of Loraine whm 
(•lioppini; ill t('wn Tu«*ailay.

Mrs. A. T. Newman vii*iU*iJ 
h ieiulH in Abilene thie week.

Mra. I’ rinoe was on the
i-iek liî t the rir»l of the week.

ŷ '. (•. Ilradford iiitde ii btixi- 
neea trip to McCauley VS’ediiew- 
d:ty.

l>iatricl ouuit ia in ae»>ion with 
Juiljje J. 1.. Hheppard of I'olora-
• to presiding;.

.\. . Hale who 'laa be<‘n em
ployed with W. K. Shipman li:i» 
^one to Stamford.

.Mii>a Katie Warri'ii and Mr. 
Iluhbard of Colorado were j;uea|« 
of Jim Warren’s Sunday.

•Meadamex II. 'P. Hood and 
I'iuHiy McClaim of Koacoe were 
elioppini; in town Wednexdni.

'I h • r>ili Sun ay me ting î  b i ig 
held at the liiti-iiat eliurcn, wilii a 
number of deleualea in alleml-
HllCe.

tjuite a crowd went to Uoaeoe 
\\ edneailay night to :itteiid the
• |>ening of the skating rink ol 
that place.

.lamea I’ruilt, Kariieiti Koy and 
I 'Iniide Campbell utiende<l ii meet. 
Ilig of the W. <•. W. ill Itorcoe 
Tliuraday night.

A. S Koid, the father of o»ir 
(xipular county attorney, cuiiie in 
fiom the Hast Wednesday night, 
Ml.d went out home Thureday 
morning.

The seed lionee and a bo* car 
at the oil mill were destroyed by 
lire Tuesday aftermain alsmt If 
o'clock No waterworks.

I-osI, strayed or stolen—One 
mayor and the city council. In
formation leudini: to their reniv- 
ciy will be gratefully received 
by J. H. Fultz at the .Mercantile,

Measrx. C O. Hamilton of San 
.Angelo, C. W .Maddox of llocky 
Kurd, Colo., lesse Allen ofTe\ar- 
kaiia, and lim I’ ittmun of Terrell,
I T., are here in the employ of 
W. K. Shipman.

riease remember that the fir-t 
Suiidat in .May wilj be Home 
Mission day at the t'hristain 
church. Thsiluirches through
out ths hrotherh(H)d will ohseive 
thntdav. Let us at .Swcrlwater 
unite in enlai ging the fund for 
home Miseions, Ite sure to bring 
your offering to the woiship the 
first Siinilay in May.

1.. <>ut .'\msnl.

Notice,

The Sun office will move to 
new quarters the first of May and 
we will not l>e able to give our 
readers a paper iisxt weak.

Married.

.Mr. W. II. Stamps and Miss 
I’earl Wilson were quitely united 
in marriage Sunday afternoon 
at four o’clock. Kev. Ileiy.er 
(>erforming the cei emuny in the 
P'-c-ence of a few friends.

.Mr. Stamps has bei-n a resident 
of our city bin a few months hut 
has made hosts of friends who 
wish for him unalloyed happi 
ness with the wife he haschuxen.

.Miss \\ ilsoii also numbers her 
friends by the score and they all 
unite ill giHid wisties fur her hap
piness.

Tlie Sun tenders congratula
tions to the happy pair.

Announcement.

The town of Hellevue was com
pletely destroyed hy cyclone at 
H o’clock Thursday evening and 
wliul little was left was set -on 
fire by chemicals from a wrecked 
drug store.

riiirU-en people are known to 
be dead with the probality of 

j many others. Fifteen injured 
I have tieen found and carried into 
the country for attention as 
nothing remains of the town but 

' three buildings.
'The cyclone originated about a 

mile s<iulheast of the ciiy and 
swept on the town, raced thniugh 
it and ran eight miles northeaxt, 
completely destroying everything 
in its path a mile and a half wide.

The loss has been roug'ily es
timated at 1150,000, but will 
probably amount to more. The 
damage was to the business sec
tion but the n-sidence portion 
suffered severly and all livestock 
in the town were killed.

Th»' following letter from Mr. 
K. .M. Whitaker explain* itself.

Ilditor Sun:— I am today tend
ering my resignation as Histriel 
Atloriiey of the Thirty-second 
Judicial Pisirict of Texas, and 
you are hereby autlmrized to an
nounce that I will not 1m‘ a candi
date foi re-eleclion.

Youi's very trul\.
!•;. .M. Whitaker.

.No Waterworks.

Congressman Smith of the 
JumlM) congressional district is 
about to win in his fight to have 
the land reclamation act applied 
to Texas, and if lie succeeds he 
will have done more for I'exas 

I than the combined efforts of hie 
I colleagues almost since the days 
r«‘oonstruction.— Ft. Worth Tele
gram.

^The Oliver l^nd and Im
migration Company.

It has been pract C dly demon
strated that the people of .Sweet
water want no wutenvoiks. The 
malter tins been alluwetl to drop 
and iiotliing more is to be dom*.

'The two fires we’ve had this 
week would not have resulte<l in 
one half the damage had there 
le-en a good wat-rworks system 
liere. We will never have a 
town that wc can be proud of 
with conditions as tliey are at 
present. We sit calmly by and 
let the good things go by without 
•o much a* lifting a finger to 
pi event it. We're s set of moss 
backs in the eyes of outsiders, 
and they have plenty of proof 
for their belief. This shouhl not 
be true but it i- and there's every 
prospect of it remaining so.

On the first page we print s 
picture of ,fudge M. M, Hrooks 
our candidate for Governor—and 
the next Governor of Texas.

Congressman 8milh, our caiidi 
date for Congress—who will sue- ! 
ceed himself—will find his namej 
in oiir announcement column.

Itob I'yron, manager of the 
.Oliver Land and Immigration 
Company of I't. Woith, was in 
town •'Saturday and gave out the 
following for publication.

“ The company lias just clus-d 
a deal with Oliver parties fo.- 
1,2^1 a<Tea of land north of Kos 
coc and the cattle on the ranche. 
Consideration aliout t21,(XX).

This land will be cut up in

quarter si’otions and aold to 
farmers. I'he intention of the 
company is to secure good work
ing farmers from the North and 
put them in the country north 
and wcet of Sweetwater and 
thair style of doing businese and 

j system is such that they will put 
I many people here between now 
! and fall.

We have now four proepeotive 
! buyers from Missouri who are 
' very much pleased with the 
I country and they are going back 
; home and tell their friends they 
{ have at laat found THK place to 
jgo to.

W’ e also have a car load of 
people at Dundet* in Archer 
county, which ia on the line of 
the Wichita Valley Ky. In the 
t'o’e. opinion the people ahould 
plant mui'e wheat and email grain 
which would be of far more bene
fit to them than the cotton and 
corn they now confine them
selves to.

Our company was organized 
in Sepb-mber and we have al
ready aold aomething like $75,000 
ot land. We expect to do and 
have in sight now about 1200,000 
worth of busineas. We are de
voting most of our time to tliie 
part of the country for we real
ize the gn-at future in store for 
it. We do business in a person
al way and have agents all over 
the North to interest the people 
in the Bweetwster country.

You might also state that the 
Sabinal Mining ('o . in Mexico 
lia.s made a good atrike in the 
hist few days. Tha mine is lo
cated about 100 miles southwest 
of hil Paso on the .Sierra Nadie 
railroad. This mine is controlled 
by myself, and to nil who are in
terested, I want to say it is a 
paying propoaition.

You will do well to list your 
land with the Oliver Land and 
Immigration Co. They do buei. , 
nevs in a quirk way. ____

Wood. Coal
I

SAW ED and SPLIT  WOOD
Will Deliver Sawed and Split Wood and Coal

to any part of the city in any quantity from 50 cts worth 
up, but parties wanting smaller loads must come or send after 
it. I will keep a full supply of the best fire wood on hand and 
will l>e pleased to rer'sive your orders.

A .  J .  R O Y ,  Phone 69
GLASS & GOBLE,

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Your Patronage Solicited.
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Get You a Home
Some Good Advice Given by the Late

Governor James Stephen Hogg.

For iiiHiiy yoHrx my ntlvico 1ia>i I 
Ixvt), 18 y«‘t, Hiiil Mill I'oiitmue to Im*, | 
tliat cNtry iimu in tlu* Stato, oithi'r, 
ill the ODiintry or toMrn, hhonlil a<- 
ijuire a hoim*. 'I’lie loiiijor our cit- 
i/.t'ii8 Mint to iiinkf thia im|Hirtunt ao- 
oiiiaitioii tiu' iiion* (liiru'iiil it Mill lx- 
tor them. I^iul |irii-«ii continue to 
Ti«e, ami the population la faat in* 
rreasing. There arc iiom- IT l.tt',- 
( 40 aerea of land and aliout .1,r>00,. 
000 people within the liiiiita of Te\- 
c.s. If thei*»“ lands Mero ei|ually di
vided aiuon  ̂ the pisiple they wouhl 
have only alxiiit forty-live aen'n each. 
Twenty-one years from today the 
ynunp‘st living; ehihl will he ^rowii. 
Kii'jiinjr up liie ratio of increase in 
the past two iletades thiTe will be 
at that time only alsmt twenty iicrea 
of land jier capita in this State. 
Thus it vvill 1k' seen that the longer 
a man waits the leas opportunity he 
will have to j;et a home. More than 
twenty years which i‘oin]S)se tlm es
sence ol civili/.atioii and happiness. 
Here he wouhl ta-eome permanent, 
known to his ueij;hlHjrs and jirulit by 
the pKwl rhameter for probity, juine- 
tuality and loyalty that he should 
form. A a he iirospensi and aeeu- 
inulatiHl wealth he could buy other 
lands and pay Mf them to nieid such 
necessititM as lui^dit ariiMi from the 
growth of hi* family. Should he Is* 
so unfortunate a* to Ios»* a mends-r 
c l his family he eouhl have a grave 
grouiiil in which to bury the dead. A* 
insignitieant as this may ttrst appear 
to the average man, it has more in
ti uence on the formation of the char
acters of |Ms)ple than most any oth- 
rr projierty or incident of their lives. 
I.et a tenant lose his lirst-lMirn aiel 
bury it upon reiilisl premises or in a 
rtrange woodland or church-yard 
near by. His family are new-comers 
in the coiniiiumty, uud tliu neigh
bors, unae<|uaiiiU>d with them, do not 
feel at lila'rty to make the calls to 
solace them that they would on ohl- 
er settlers.

flrief stricken over her loss and 
leart-hnikcii from what a]i|)ears to 
Im the inditrereiiee of iss'ldi^ the

Min and His Power.
W1 'en you view man in his animal 

a.spect he is the most defeiisi'less io 
♦he whole line of creation. l>*‘pr vc 
him I f the power that comes through 
the avenue of mind i nd hoe would 
s.mc Iweome evtinet. Hut crowned 
with this attribute he is the kiiu_' of 
ireation. He stands at the head o( 
the list and holds the scepter of jiow- 
er ■»ver every form of lh*sh. and '» 
gr»<\ •ally hecomiii' ec<i\mintel with 
cnamical forces, dinvting them in 
eiia&iiel* to his oMn service. He his 
confivien'd spmv and brought the 
“e«ds of the earth’’ in instant touch. 
Ocean, mountain ind riesert fan l- 
wrva aa ohst met ions to his onwiiii 
liMivC/i'ent. He kivp: moving. I lie 
ea nb, sea and skv seem to hold r > 
Fporet that he may not difcover. Yi't, 
iu vh'w of the grandeur of what he 
hai done and his eapaliilty to do— 
th« CAlent of his doiiiinimi over the 
lower eriation and hi* jsiMer t>> 
hrlii» tinder control the force* of na
ture to M« own senriee. nil of whirh 
it nttrihuttsl to that one iiuality 
called mind—we see tiint after all, 
his elTorts have been mainly dir**et- 
cd on a lower plane, ou tliat vvhurciu

mother eannot endure uiiotlier veer 
III that (;<iiuiiiunity. There is no in- 
duccineiit, save the child’s grave, for 
them to rciiiaiii tlicre longer and they 
decide to leave it. Tliev more, they 
drift, they go from cabin upon the 
lands of others—diseoiitentevi, unsat- 
islied, and eontiiiue to move year aft-
• r year. A* three moves are (Htiial 
to a tin*, lli«*sc (Hstple oms* on wluvls, 
continue rolling <loMn the hill of tlis* 
np|K>intnieiit until they believe tim 
i>and of man is against them, and, 
ions<s|uently, are traiisfonnisl from 
grasl eiti/ens to inisantlirojios, if not 
gvivernnient liatiTs.

Tlu* is an extreme picture but it 
IS the eoiiiiiioii ixuiditioii uf migra
tory tenants. It up|dies as well to 
the toMn as to the isiuntry tenant. 
When he fails t'v buy a home ho 
■tiind* in hi* own light; he inflicts -t 
duel Wound upon his family, brings 
iipmi himself seven* burdens of dis
tress, lo»cs the opportunity of bi*tter 
eitiTien̂ du]) and fails to educate and 
rediu* his ('liildren. In times of sick- 
ress, when, rents are djie and cannot 
he paid, he may And neighlxirly 
idulgeiii*e and *vinpiithv. hut instead 
therrsif tlie eold hand of an avari
cious landlord. At this moment of 
hi* d.irkest g1<vom threat* of dispo*- 
scskii u aud snurU and growls of bill 
collectors t.vke tlu'^lece of Deighlmr- 
1v ri*it* and the night song* of cheer
ful friends. Tlu*s<* suggestions must 
unfold to the miml on thu one haml 
the many pictures of sorrow nnd dis
tress that must hover over the settled 
tenant, nnd on the otlier oaml they 
should furnish the picfun*s of con
tentment, of |iap|>iness aiel prosiM*ri- 
ty that light up every well-regulated 
home.

Home, the c«*nter of civilitation 1 
Home, the* pivot of roustitutional 
m>vernment I Home, the ark of safe- 
tv to hnppine**, virtue nnd Christian 
ity! Hoini*. tlu* haven of rest in old 
egt*. where higher elements of ls*t- 
ter manhood can U* taught the ril
ing generations hv the splendid ex
amples of setlleil eitizi'iishi])! Kv- 
cry man sliould h.vve a lionie.

the prime motives nre cauterized 
with the love of physical comfort 
and the exercise of s<*ltish power. H«* 
lias conquered his environment; he 
stands king in his own right relative 
to mrehnnical knowledge; there nev- 
( r springs a mxvssity to his mutorial 
welfare hut what his ingenuity is 
equal to the task, hut yet, he has 
not conquered hiiiisi'lf. .'self is his 
irastcr. For self he will hate, envy, 
and di*stroy his fellows. The jdiilo- 
sophv of tlie golden rule, emineialed 
is**'.tiiri(*s ago, lie has yet to leara. 
Oh, that if the energy that has than 
far marked his steps along purely 
iiitelleetiial lines, should be directed 
in eliuiiiiating thu weeds from hie 
moral garden what a wonderful 
transfoniiation would take place in 
his life’s I'.istorv. 'riie songs of p> 
I ts, the elaiins uf philosophers and
• he jiretiieti.ms of prophets would 
b<H-ome .'U'tiiulized. The prison* 
wiiiihl lH*txinie vacant; the instru
ments of war would he convertud in* 
Ui that of hiwiMtndry; the term 
"friendship”  would have a real »ig- 
r.illeanoe, ii:id the soul of man would 
-how its kin.sliip to the divine.— 
Florence ViJitlu.

THE NEGLECT. D KEANUT.

A  V e lu ib le  T e x t*  C rop for Nute 
•  nd Forege,

Notwithstanding the dilTereneo 
between the priix** paid for wheal 
and ctirii, tlie lutU'r eoiumoditv, hy 
reason of its immense voliiine, yields 
to the Country the larger gross in
come.

When the corn crop is unusuallv 
large and pri(*es not unusually low, 
the western farmer prvisfwr* and in 
turn tlu* railroads through his terri
tory pay dividends; luanufseturers 
make money and tlu* eummerciul 
cumlitions generally are go<sl.

It n*quir<s only a short memorx 
to recall tlu* tune when eorn, year 
after year, was huriusl for fuel or al- 
Inwad to rut uugatliensi in the fields. 
ITiis wa* wh"u corn wa* fed hi l•■1t• 
tie and meal entered very little into 
the diet list of man. 'I’he west iiseil 
•ome e<irn, so did the South, hut in 
fhe Fast It was almost unknown and 
Furopeans regardeil it us unlit for 
lo<xl.

The grit, determination and ener- 
py of the West was eoneelitr.lted to 
lonqiu'r this eundiliou and a unite<l 
inoveiiient wa* engim-ered to instruct 
hon-u.siTs of corn how this im|M>rtunt 
fixsl prodiH't might !•• utiliza<l.

Western e\|sisitions. stale f.iir*. 
and (xiiintrv sliows had corn palaces, 
and representatives were sent till* 
Atlantic sealsiard nnd across the 
Oct*an, exhibiting at all great ■ enters 
corn and its products. Now that n*- 
real is never hiirnt unless u carles.* 
cook forgets }ier duty.

At the .lailieqtown Kxposition the 
•outherners have iletermimil to em- 
llati* the wisdom of tlieir western 
brethren and will erivt an iiuiiieiiM* 
peanut palace w here this esculent tu- 
[•cr will bold sway,

German chemists have rceently 
proven tlu* nutritive valia* of the 
]>raiiut and tlu* ration of tlu* soldier 
i*ontains sausages made of peanuts. 
It is very nutritious, ples.sing to the 
tute, and contains mon* units of 
foixl cm rgy than a saiisage of simi
lar size made from (Kirk.

The jicnnut u.« ordinarily ui-ed 
roiisteil, is undoubtedly tisithsoiiu* 
llDil gently KO|Hiritie. Most mibl 
(*a*c.s of in.somutiia yield to a late 
mpjK*r of jM’iinut-. In candy it is 
known to many, but its use i- l>v no 
means general. I'l'anut luitter, ]»-a- 
imt brittle, ground |s'anuts f<>r sand- 
vviclies. have a certain vi giie, but it 
il restrietisl.

The bv-pri«luet.« of peanuts er" 
rauny and useful, yet, year after 
xaur, peanut planters use their 
))liitits as fertilizing material, rutting 
thtim down ami jilowing them under 
to enrich the earth.

The I ’eaniit I’al.iee of the .Tanies- 
towii Kxixwitioii is intend«*d, like tho 
com palae«*s of the West, to Is* not a 
tinal undertaking, hut Uu* liegiumng 
of a movement in bringing to tlu* 
]«:itiiit its due mix'd of u|qinviatioii.

Taxaa Can Furnish the Land.
Wi'ckly meltings held in New 

York for the l•vident purpose of giv
ing disexmtent n eiiaiiee to voice it
self now ami tlieii iMt-oiiie the means 
for a manifestation of common- 
sanai*. At one of them recently, in 
the midst of e.xpressioiia of vlirsati*- 
fai tion with siirnmuituigii and cutidi- 
tioos in tlie city, one man shoutixl: 
*Tf you don’t like the city, why 
don’t you leave it!'’’ He knew: what 
be has talking nUnit. He had tne<l 
the city aud louud it Muiitiiig, auU 
was enjoying eomparativo pros|M*ritv 
end happine.ss ,in theeoutry. If si'V- 
erul thousand men who are strug

gling 111 tlie cities merely to e*cupe 
starvation could only undenitHnil 
what oupurtuiiitics thu oountry pre
sents tliey would lose no time in 

I getting to the furiii. Many of them, 
to lie Mire, are until at present to d<> 
more than the heavy work of agri- 

Unltvire tinder Intelligent direction, 
but It would not take long for thain 

I to learn to do otiier things and to l>e- 
ixiim* proprietors instead of employes 

'Ten Bi-n*s are still enough for a roan 
to make a living on for himself and 
his family, and there an* several mil
lion ten nen*s in the T'liited States 
still waiting for the hoa and the 
)dow. A large niimlwT uf tlwM* aere- 
are in tlu* South ami any willing 
worker mar quickly find his way to 
them upon applieation to tlie pro|s'r 
ollii lal of any of the groat railroad 
sxateiiis of tlie South or to the aiix - 
utive otlieera of imiiiigrution or agri- 
eiilturiil de|sirtments lll the several 

( ,'vtullieni Stale*.—Csiutheril Farm 
.NIagazilie.

For Town and Country.
IVm't wait until the suiiiiner time 

to clean up your place and put it in 
tir-t-clasa sanitgry condition, but do 
• t now. Now ia the tune wlien in- 
-.•« ts iUid genus of all diseases liegin 
to hree<I, and if you kill them now a 
little clTort later on will k«e;> tiieiii 
c.ii'ler Control. Now is the tinut 
when the tru.'h aud filth of lh>* win
ter in vour back yard alleys ls*gin* 
lo ein:i its oviors. Now is tin* time 
wl'on the m<MN)uitocs Ugm to lav 
tli' ir eggs. The intwipiito qiu‘stinii 
ha* developed coilsiilerablc iuijavr- 
.iiue sinic it was discovvrevl that 

iiais<|iiitiH*s are the sole mean* of 
t*Tinsinittin*r mnlina and yellow 
finer, .\iiil even if tlu'ae in*<x*ts were 
nr.t a s«>un*e of danp*r, they are rerr 

, annoying and truublc»unie. Screen 
I ,Vour ewU-ma, keep a litlie oil abuwt. 

cutter lime plentifully around yoiir 
premise*.

\\iixis an* showing themsi'Ive* in 
vuril* and along sidewalks. This i* 
.1 vxry gooil tinw* to start in to kix*p 
them liown. Hy all means let us have 
a cicuii town this year, ,'situatnl iW

is. there should h" little trouble 
in ninking it tiu* cleanest and moat 
s.initnrv town in the -tute. .*sumiiii>r 
visitors naturally e\|Hxt to lliid 
things clinn in n health re-ort, and 
It they tiiid tilth it is not likely that 
tl cv will vv.ir.t to c o l l i e  bin k.

'riling* .nlse t t.iwii -lioiild 1* 
sightly a* weli a- -niiitarv. Ki*p 
the trash and pii|Hr- from otT the 
'■r» t*. t>f i,Tur-e. the cleaning 

,gang takes up the trash oliie iii g 
wiiile. bi.t it tlis’- Hot look wi'll while 
t is iliai'c. Ha.'k a!!e.s are ofti n 

the dirtiest places alsnit a town and 
these deserve s]Meial attention. 1 >0 
not eonliiie spring eleaning to the 
iiollse*, but clean lip the vards, the 
-'rixt.s, and do it now.- Lamp s.ia 
Ix'C'ler.

Gat the Log Drag.
' .\ny fanner can make a split log 
drug. Not every farmer, howiver, 

''will do *o, and not everv farmer will 
visi* it systeiiiatieiilly after he hai 
made it. Tin* thing h> do ii to i*on- 
vert the Texas faritier to the ixxilio- 
my of giHid riMids and the etlieaey of 
tlu* spilt log drag metluNl of making 
them. To the tirst pro|M>sition our 

jhhiek land farmer- wlio an* miid- 
liound for ri vend tiioiiths in the venf 

jure alcxady coiivonad. If they will 
.investigate what the split log drag 
has done for Missouri, Iowa, lllimua 
and other .'states in the middle west 
în the* matter of making ihcir couu- 

, ly roads supurmr to ilut uiacadiuw 
thoroughfare, they will Is* sp.sslily 
coiivertisl to tlie scx'ond ]iro{MsiiUun. 

I —iiichangi*.



LANDS.
W E

HOMES. LANDS.
Are Pleased to be ablo to announce that 
tke Entire Herndon Kanch, Consistinf of 

jHT about 10,000 Acres, in the vicinity of Es« 
kota, has been cut up into small tracts, 

y  syccially adapted and for home purposes, 
and Is now on the market at raasonabie 

prices and on easy terms.
•W  Wa will sail thaaa landa in «(uantitia«|to auit sll pun-b* 

aaara and Inaita all daairing good hoioaa to look into 
thia opportunity. Wa aill furnish prican asd tarma 
upon application.

B E A L L  &  B E A L L , A gents.

!
Ed. SANSBURY, Tailor.

• auccaaaoa, t o  auwa. <a eAweuav.----
Claaning, praoaing, dyoing and ramodaling nostly dona 

thing and Tiadiaa’ rkirts a apaoialty. Goods 
rod and work guarani 

S W E E T W A T E R ,  T E X A S .

Tailor maila clothing
raliad for and dalirarod and work guarantaad

-AT THE

Mrs. N. L. HALL
Up«ts>DateMILLINERY

Fina lina of goods; stock all 
now and fiaah. I inrita my 
friandi and othara to call and aaa 
ma. Am locata<l at I.. J. Mash- 
bum's.

The followinf are a few of the many bargains wc
are offering.

Lantamo, regular pries, 76r, sailing for fiOe.
•• •• •• ti 80, “ •• si.oa

l.ampo, “  “  75c, ”  •• 60o.
.. .. .. 26, "  "  90o.

Ualvanizod buckata, ragular pries, 35c, sailing for 25c.
(IraniU »Uw kaUlao, ** “  76c, ** *• 60c.
Sat of 66c cups and saucers for 60c.
Sat of 52.25 cups and sauoars for $1.00.
Sat of 65c platas for 60o.
Daooratad glass barrj oats, pries 51.26, soli for 76c.
Nioa watar or lamonada sots, pries 12 00, sail for 11.75.
Hrasa King wash boards for 36c.
Tulio laortli $1.00 for 80c.

5c and 10c Goods a Speciaty*
^  Special Sale Every Saturday.

EVERYTH INQ AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

RACKET STORE
y  1 ^ 1

Goods Bought Rlfflit —

Can be Sold Rluht. f

' ............  • * !

H  This is tha Way wa Huy Ours:

a Cara Implements
a Cars Furniture

• ̂

1 Car Wagens
1 Car Wire and Nails Ask

We are now maklnjE special 
prices on all ^oods and, es- RAGLAND & CRANE,
pecially Implements —  for 
cash.

The Real Estate .Men.

J. H. SneU.
f f l l  — . . . . I  . 1. J , _ i . . _ . j a

• •

i


